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"DEMOCRATIC TICKET

NATIONAL
For President:

-WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
! For Vice-President:
JOHN WORTH KERN

'\u25a0

STATE
For Governor:

hW. W. KITCHIN
For Lieutenant Governor

W. C. NEWLAND
For Secretary of State:
fj. BRYAN GRIMES

£ For State Treasurer:
R. B. LACY

For State Auditor
B. F. DIXON

For Attorny General:
_ T. W. BICKETT

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
W. A. GRAHAM

For Corporation Commissioner:
; B. F. AYCOCK

vEor Superintendent of Education:
J. Y. JOYNER

\u25a0 For Insurance Commissioner:
JAS. R. YOUNG

For Labor Commissioner:
M. L. SHIPMAN

State Senate:
J. D. ELLIOTT

Legislature:
M. H. YOUNT

Sheriff:
D. M. BOYD

Register of Deeds:
JACOB E. SETZER

Treasurer:
J. U. LONG

Coroner:
J. A. RICE
Surveyor

ENLOE YODER
County Commissionery:

J. M. Shuford, J. L. Rhyne, R. E.
-Gabriel, H. H. Caldwell and W.

F. Gilbirt.

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma
shows his faith in editors by of-
ferkig:to,suhrait his case :to_ a
jm-y -composed of them. We
dimHknow'ol well

upon the charges
of a inews iaper.

"Taft will vote for d&tyan"
were the startling headrlinesin

a few
days ago. Xhis did not refer t«
theaKepufelieatt oandidate hut ,t<

thertpwn.o: /Baft ia the: State o*

MdWtana. 'Outfof 2ao-voters i.
T*ft175 will vote for Bryan.

'tit is the oame old Bryan,"
say® the New York'Press. It fc
nofclhe same o*<f Bryan, for he
was* a youngs-Buy an "in 'IBO6.
They opposed; to him
flirtation. Nattere Jiaving elima-
tedrthat question, the Democrats
ace'now all united.

IMr. Rooseveit wrote a .tetter
list week offering to 'give bond
that ITaft would -carry out '''my
policies.''

"

«avs he wiltear-
ry»out Roosevelt ? s policies, 'Don *t
tellilie Baltimore Sun -for it 'is
supporting Taft on. the ground
that he wittmotusairy outJloose-'
velt's polities ?that is that Taft
is adiar.

ilepuhlican .see thatthey 4iavc
the*hardest fight of -their lives.
Bm-fog'a, that lias never-gi vei r

ior a Democrats is
now a doubtful state. The rQe?
Moines rficgister, . a ifcepubKcan
paper, says: vtltoion 4afeor
beior Brpan. Bryanis 'person j
afesopalafra*:rthi.% itime. fitr.is!

5j idle to c-aun lowa JtepuWiean by!
| more,kh»n a comtertable margin.

| (It an,open -split -.over
U AW»on>avfccc«6%iDn,4owa tnw >be
LA HIWND.WIFIFC Stomas and DBBMK
jurats willfight for."

What G. O. P Means.

With worship of the fetish kind
the Republicans large and small
.fatfryer&andfat fried, fall down
in adoration and make obeisance
before the Elephant as the sym-

bol of the Republican party and

the letters G, 0. P* as the trade*
mark.

Boastfully and with much self-
apDroval the Republicans declare
to all comers that the Elephant

typifies the great strength of the
party and then growing wildly

enthusiastic they shout with an

excess of strenuosity like to the
noise that Theodore himself
makes "G. 0. P. means the
Grand Old Party."

The Mercury's Answer.
The Mercury this week said,

4 'ln our last issue we atatecj
that when 4(1r. B. F, Aycock
came here four years ago aricj
undertook to speak from the
bank steps he was so drunk he
had to be taken down. We
never heard the charges

tradicted until the Democrat
came out and stated that what
we said was false. We sought

editor Holbrook and asked him:

i -
-

1 .
. i

Atlanta are .visiting relatives in

this neighborhood.
Mrs, M.'iCk/Smftthers and babe

left last S&urday to join Mr
dßmathers where
*fae has pastor on the
Swannan a circuit.

A. J. has been in

iihe West foriapme three years,
?has returned'home, and is now
engaged with-B. P. Sherrill, who
is preparing to make extensive
improvements on his dwelling

touve.about it personally. He said
that he and T. M. Hufham went
with Mr. Aycock from the hotel 1
to the place of speaking, and that
he knew that Mr. Aycock wad
not drunk, or even drinking. W.j
M. Hahn informs us too that he
heard him speak and he was mot

drunk.
So not wishing to do injustice

to saint or sinner, we have now
given both sides as the were
given to us by two or more wit-
nesses, the Bible requirement
that every wordmay be establish-
ed, whatever.thft may mean."

Since theaboveparagraph ap-
peared in the Mercury, Mr. Ay-

cock has brought an action
against Mr. Click for damages.
The matter having gone into
the courts for settlement the
Democrat has nothing further'
to say about the controversy ex-
cept to add that many citizens
besides those mentioned in the
Mercury say that Mr. Aycock
was not drunk or drinking*
Among the number we now re-
call A, C. Link, J. E. Barb.
There will be no trouble in find-
ing many more. Ifthere ia any-
one who will -come out in the
ooen and substantiate the
charge we have yet to hear him.

Mr. ancUMrs. N. H. Lawrence
ahdJMfcson Boy of Hickory
spent Sunday with their daugh-

terMrs. G. "W. Sherrill.
(Mr. and Mrs. -?» W. A. Clay of

Hickory came-over on a visit to

relatives Sunday.
There is- considerable typhoid

fever reported in the surround-
ing country. There is only -one
casehowever near here.. Mrs.

6us Teague has been very low
with fever, but is reported as
somewhat improved.
*'hurrah for Bryan and Kitch-

bi!"
Lenox.

But this tempest of wind doer
not convince the public at all a* d

men look beneath the surface
and scratch out things for them
selves. One of them did it the

other day and he has discovered
the true and hidden meaning of

G. 0. P. All along this has been
something of a large secret in
Republican ranks, but here is an
expose that tells the truth.
Grand Old Party is to fool the
public outside. Inside of the
ranks the Radicals who know
what G. 0. P. really means
nudged each other in the ribs,

chuckle softly, and snuggle c'oser
to the trough.

What the seeker after know-
ledge about G. 0. P. found out is
told in the following, received
yesterday on a postal card from
Morehead City, and which says:

American voter: I notice here
an appeal to every true citizen to

vote for the G. 0. P. What does
that means?

Republican Offlcer-Seeker Sure
the Good Old Pie.

(N. B. this is not copy-right-
ed.) '

The Statesville District Con-
ference of the Woman*s Home
Mission Society of the Methodist
church will be held in the Meth-
odist church of this city Satur-
day Sunday Oct. 3, 4. A
number ot* delegates and visitors
are expectel, Mrs. M. J. Bean-
ner of Waynesville will be pre-
sent and make-several addresses.
Mrs. Beanner is an earnest con-
secrated christain and a very

fine speaker and always has
something interesting and well
worth -hearing. Those who
imiss her addresses will miss a
treat. The program for the
imeeting is as follow:

v Saturday at 2p. m., Business
session.

: Saturday evening at 7:30, ad-
dress Hays Mrs; M. J. Beanner.

: Sunday a. m. at 11 o'clock
sermon by Dr. W. H. Weaver.'

Sunday at 4p. m., address to
Young people by Mrs. M. J.
Beanner.

The: public is cordially invited
to all these services.

To the Citizes of Catawba
County.Here you have it. G. 0. P.

means good old pie. Pie n the
great desire of the North Caro-
lina Radicals and without pie
there would be no Radicals. It
is the great cementing force that
holds togea her the Republican
party. Cut out pie, whether it
is Standard Oil pie, Steel trust
pie, or the Federal job pie, and
the Republican party goes smash
to pieces Good old pie is cor
Feet, and henceforth Pie is the
symbol and the sign of Repub-
licanism just as in the past it
has been the full measure of its
existence. It the party of pie

and not of principle, and all the
hurrah and calmor of the cam-
paign is not that it ma> be of
service, but that it may hold
whaUpie itihas and grab more.

A western paper says ifyou
can't get buttermilk, tlrirk sweet
milk and eat a pickle and we
suppose in the absence Of cham-
pagne, a seidletz powder is about
th« next best thing.

There-will be held in Greens-
joro'on October 18th.; A Good
cioads Congress at which there
vill be prepared and discussed a
»ill to-be presented to the coming
legislature for the establishing
>f Commission

,uid ior such State-aid to road
~ auilding as may seem advisable.

The members of the Farmers
Union have been accused of
working for the interest of a
certain candidate in this county,
and we t members of Pleasant
Grove Union. "

We brand this re-
port as false and believe it has
been done by someone not in
sympathy with the farmers -and
to injure our organization.

The constitution and Bylaws of
the farmeis Union Article, 1 sec,
40, and 43 clearly states that we
shall take no part, as an organ-
ization, in politics and we ask
Hon. M. H. Yount to give us
name and address of the party
he has letter from stating above
report. Also we hope tha f the
other locals in this county will
take same action in this matter.

T. D. Shuford.
Pres.

Gordon Wilfong, Sec.

Notes From-Gun powder.

Correspondence to The-Democrat.

The farmers are very busy
now rounding up their--work -of
making hay, etc., and some are
gathering-aeorn, .and
wheat -land. There has- been
one corn shucking.

The recent rain, followed by
the north wind, makes one feel
like winter is near.

We had a white 'frost 'this,
(Tuesday) morning.

A farmer's union was organ-
ised last Wednesday night -at
the Sherrill's -schooihouse with
seven; charter .members. Sever
al more have expressed an in-
tention of joirwng at«? the first- op-
portunity. It is hoped that this
may be made a/profitable organ-
ization. 1 J

Quite a good deal of talk and
excitement about :politics:of the
last few weeks. It seems that
most people are for "Bryan for
president They aretiredof the
kind of "prosperity" we are
having now. The Democrats
are very hopeful;of electing >the
county ticket this fall. fbe ticket
is composed of the Very best
men imthe county. In fact we,

| think the whole Democratic
ticket. State and county, wilHse
elected without a doubt. The
Republicans, where they have
been in power seem to,have,done
nothing worthy of praise.

Mrs. A. F. Hilland children'of
tMunroe, but more- recently -of

\u25a0State Fair.
The Great State Fair, .to be

held in'Rateigh, Oct. 12-17 next,
promises to be the best ever held
in the State.

Premiums have been increased
and the agricultural, industrial
and educational displays Will be
unexcelled. The County exhibits
will be* feature; Haywood coun-
ty Will show the Tesources and
possibilities of the glorious west,
competing with counties from
the east.

The Virginia Horticultural
Society will have a mignificent
display of fruit, simply for ex-
hibition -purposes* and "not com-
peting for premiums. Cattle
will be here'from Kentucky and
poultry from all over thecountry.

The attractions will include
Beachy in*the marvellous Strobel
Air Ship navigating the clouds.

His ship under perfect- control,
sails as easily and gracefully as
a bird. This is the ship that set
Washington wild and broke up a
session of Congress, the member
rushing from their seats to see
;the wonderful sight.

ffhc"«rtomikie*rac»"3gith -tr«m -

endous maehmea-jremg a
'minute win be a thrilling sight

tQne of "the most ?lmtfiful
sights wilMae the deess?
and exl. ibition tiriH dfthe Batta 1-
ion of*the-A»i&M. CoUege.

Aiurther -feature -Will +e the
grand iFioral Parade ofdseomteti
Hosts.

.Quinoey will divedaily from a
niaety inter a -three
tfaot&ank&f Water, ?wadii»arvel
ions 3?he v'Tra-
p«e wiUigwe performanees ;be-
Htvaeen the heats <ofithe>saces, and
Atfrenoiaiid hisicfcildran .do
hair-iraiamg ifche high-
wire.

faaLfcQMes WiftibeVhe-e anfl
.wilLalmest certainly ljwettUfe
track (record of the State.

ffhe "Midway'wilt be -full of

Subscribe 1 *i

The Labor Buieau at Washing-
ton says that wage&have increas-
ed 3. 7 per cent in 1907 and -the
price of food has increased 4. 2
oer cent. Every Reader of this
paper knows that the price of
food has increased, but many

that there has been no wage in-
creased. Many others know
that work 4ms been scarce and
many factories closed down under
Republican rule.

Not this year has any Repub-
lican criticized Harriman. On

Uhe contrary has been given a
free hand. .to further make a
monopoly of transportation. By

November he will be raising a-
no£her.Republican-campaign fund

i-as'in 1804. His; latest utterance
lis J

*The President is coming a-
IroundJittle by little; this can be
jgeaen-in "hisvarious messages un-

j.tilfin&ljyhe is declearing in favor
df*fcha amendment of the Sher-
man act.*'

Do you take the Democ»t?

eto shows -and will

afford plenty of fun.
! ; Toy whips wt)l not be allowed
on the grounds and notice is
given that any found will be
forfeited.

City water at the Fair Grounds
in abundance.

Special excursions on all lines,
low rates.

Come have a good tiaie.
"

Snake in Bed.
?W. L. Brookshire tells a little

snake story in which he was a

victom. On last Weir as lay night

he was stopping at a first class
Hotel in Globe N. C. some time
during the night he dreamed that
he had been snake bit, just as he
dreamed this he awoke and his
left hand was paining him very

badly, upon examination he found
that he hasd been bitten and the
snake was there in the bed as
pro®f of same, it was a small
spotted snake and very poisonous.

The reptile being in the bed
could not be explained by any

body. Mr. Brookshire is able to
be out but has a very bad hand.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Hickory, in the State of North Caro-

lina at the close of business Sept.
23, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 427.9°5- 17
Overdrafts, secured atlri un-

secured. 3.523 OS
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation, 77,000.00
Premiums on U, S. Bonds 2,000.00

Bond*, securities, etc 3,000 00
.Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures 12,000.00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents.) 34,200.81

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 2,085.08

Due from approved reserve
agents. 22,895.39

Checks and other cash items 47* M 3
Notes of other National Banks 900.C0
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els, and ceuts 452-65
Specie 21.302.00
Legal-tender notes 3 296.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation.) 3,850.00

Total - $ 6x4,889.08

Notice:--The citizens of Hick-
ory are cordially invited to bear
Hon. Z. P. Smith patriotic orator
Ox Raleigh, N, C. In Huffman's
Academy of Music this evening
(Oct. Ist) at 8 p. m. Subject:
*'The Junior Oider and its privi-
leges, what we stand for, etc."
Ladies Cordially Invited.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 200,000.00
Surplus fund 22,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 7-473-54
National Batik notes out-

standing 77,000.00
Due to other National Banks 23,104 37
Due to State Bauks and

Bankers i.55°-44
Dividends unpaid, 64*00
Individual deposits subject

to check 168,289.85
Demand certificates of deposit 72,479.29
Certified checks 4.05
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,423.54
Bonds borrowed 27,000.00
Notes and bills rediscounted 14,000.00

Total $ 614,8*9.08

State of NorUi Carolina, County of
Catawl a, ss:

I, K. C. Menzies, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. C. MENZIES, Cashier.
I Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23rd day of Sept., 1908.

C. A. MOSKR, Notary Public.
Correct -Attest:

A. A. SHUFORD,
J. L RIDDLE
G. H. GEITNER

Directors.

CASTOR IA
Sor.Ld&nte and Children.

!Dm Kind You ttavo Atwajs Bought

Consumers should be on theif
guard against food articles tha;

sare made by ignorant persons
tin a haphazard manner, as thev
*are likely, to prove deleterious
3to health. j

D9PRICE3
1 WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
<is made by a physician and chem-
ast?cleanly, pure and acceptable
ao the most delicate stomach. u

TOP sale by alt Grocers

Dressmaking.
Mrs. Ella Whitener,«or perhaps

better known as Mrs. A. p
Whitener wishes to say to friends
and general public that she will
do dressmaking in her home 1344
17th St. Satisfaction guarantee!
at prices very reasonable. Call
to see me. Mrs. Ella Whitener
1344 17 st. .

pri Siils, his 3 Skirts fH For Ladies Large and Small I
| S2OOO WffrtfrsHv'sl 1

from. The most complete line ever offered in
|| Hickory. -

f |p
The fabrics from which our suits are made is |1

j|g . the finest of their kind pure wool 8
jjS and faultlessly tailored, and in order to intro- P

duce our new line and establish our high class S
Ladies' Suits in Hickory we will sell them 25 f|j
per cent cheaper than the same suits are being Sa
retailed in auy ci*y. Our-genuine Man tai- w
lored suits start at sl2 50 to $26. Our skirts ||
at $ 1.50 to $3.50. our Ladies' Coats at $2.50 If
to f 10.50. Children's Coats from $I to <p7.50.

m See Our Guaranteed Hosiery for Children and m
& Ladies at 25c. g|

I McCoy Moretz |

Stationery Movement
Doubtless you've heard that old quiz, "if

an irresistible force should strike an immov-
able object, what would be the result?" Well,
there's going to be a Stationery Movement at

The Van Dyke Shop.
This is what we mean:

Ist. The Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. have
shipped us one hundred pounds of their fa-
mous Kara Linen, with envelopeslo match.

2nd. Stone & Barringer, Charlotte, N. C.,
have sold two carloads of Kara Linen at 35c
the pound.

3rd. We shall sell this first One Hundred
Pounds at 25c THE POUND.

We want the

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE
of this price on Kara Linsen to strike YOU,
and strike you hard-nwhether you've been
immovable to our pfevious appeals, or wheth-
er you

Move Our Way
every time you need correspondence paper.

Very urgently,

THe Van Byße Shop,

DO YOUR CHILDREN SAVE
MONEY?

No doubt 3
t ou want them to learn the value of money

and how to save, but do you set them an example ?
Start a small savings account with the First National
Bank for your Boy or Girl, and get a

FREE SAVINGS BANK
which will be an inducement for the little ones to save

their pennies and dimes.

Four Per Cent Interest Compounded Quarterly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital $20,000 00 Surplus 25,000.00

M \ ] Is the ibestadvertising medium in Cataw-
IM iPIMiW coun^, B it is read in very near every

IIU 1!Ullli/Uldlj Sta te in the Union, and in every home in
the county. The subscription price is

only SI.OO per year.
- \u25a0- g???I I ?\u25a0^^^ =g====^===::=;..^=^__r?^

Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the

iiA.and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pncumonia and Consumption vgT IQW PA ckag^

Sold by W. S. Martin & Co; Druggist*.


